Media Invitation: Meet Ziehm Imaging at the virtual RSNA 2020
Dear media partners,
Please find below some information on the Ziehm Imaging presence at the virtual RSNA
congress from November 29 to December 5.
Ziehm Imaging showcases on its leading portfolio of mobile C-arms and advanced pre- and
intraoperative image-based decision support solutions on its virtual booth.

Highlights on display include:
•

Powerful combination for advanced 3D intraoperative navigation: the fully
motorized Ziehm Vision RFD Hybrid Edition1 and the patented EndoNaut fusion
technology by Therenva provide physicians with optimal guidance during endovascular
interventions

•

Ziehm Vision RFD 3D sets standards with an installed base of close to 1,000
systems: the Ziehm flagship model is ideally suited for high-end orthopedic, trauma
and spinal interventions as well as for highly specialized maxillofacial and cochlear
procedures

•

First mini C-arm family for pediatric imaging: the Orthoscan TAU systems are the
first mini C-arms in the market approved for pediatrics

Visit the Ziehm Imaging & Orthoscan booth on the RSNA virtual exhibition floor via
ebooth.ziehm.com. The virtual booth offers a guided tour, product videos and much more on
the proven Ziehm Imaging C-arm portfolio and the Orthoscan TAU product family.
To arrange for a meeting with a Ziehm Imaging representative or to receive the latest press
material, please contact:
BSKOM (PR agency for Ziehm Imaging)
Florian Fagner
Phone: +49 89 139 57 827 16
Email: fagner@bskom.de
Ziehm Imaging
Martin Ringholz
Director Global Marketing
Phone: +49 911 66067 0
Email: Martin.Ringholz@ziehm.com
www.ziehm.com
Ziehm Vision RFD Hybrid Edition represents a group of optional hardware and software features that creates an
option package on the device named Ziehm Vision RFD.
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